2022 U.S. Open Robotics VRC High School Championship Schedule
Iowa West Field House, 5 Arena Way, Council Bluffs, IA

Monday, March 28, 2022
2:30PM-5:30PM  Team Registration
3:00PM-6:30PM  Inspection
3:00PM-8:00PM  Practice
3:30PM-8:30PM  Skills (Each team is allotted 3 attempts at each skills challenge. Top 4 scores at the end of skills at 8:30PM will earn a trophy.)
9:00PM  Venue Closes

Tuesday, March 29, 2022
7:45AM  Pit Opens
8:15AM-8:30AM  Drivers and Coaches Meeting
8:30AM-8:55AM  Opening Ceremony
8:55AM-12:30PM  Qualifying Rounds
12:30PM-1:30PM  Lunch
1:30PM  Judges Invitations (Invitations will be delivered to teams advancing to the face-to-face interviews.)
1:30PM-5:30PM  Qualifying Rounds
4:30PM-6:30PM  Judges Interviews (Qualifying teams will interview immediately after their last match of the day.)
6:00PM-9:00PM  Team Celebration (Dinner! Games! Mega Alliance Challenge!)
9:15PM  Venue Closes

Wednesday, March 30, 2022
8:00AM  Pit Opens
8:30AM-12:00PM  Qualifying Rounds
12:00PM-12:30PM  Alliance Selection
12:30PM-1:30PM  Lunch
1:30PM-3:30PM  Elimination Matches
2:00PM-3:50PM  Consolation Tournament
3:30PM-4:20PM  Semi Finals/Finals
4:20PM-4:45PM  Closing Ceremony
5:00PM  Venue Closes

LINKS:
Webcast: CREATE-Found.org/USO-Webcast.php
Online Program: CREATE-Found.org/2020USO-Program.php